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almost homey quality. The landscapes with people, in particular, seem to say, "th is is
where I live now, and these people arc my friends." Moodie even photographed the
dancers, observers, and the en campment that was set up for a Sun Dance near
Battleford in June 1895. She was able to photograph the women who were sitting
inside th e dance tent. Several of these women have their backs to the camera and
shawls over their heads. They are the only unwilling subjects in the book, and suggest
that Moodie in fact enjoyed a high degree of cooperation from the people she
photographed. Even in this picture, some women and children meet Moodie's gaze
without challenge or reproach .

Moodie's photographic vision was wide ranging. Despite being a woman living in
Victorian times, she did not feel herself to be limited to photographing only
conventionally pretty or feminine subjects. Donny White has selected images to
illustrate In Search of Geraldine Moodie that characterize the wide variety of Moodie's
interests. The reproductions in the book must have been chosen from many, but
White docs not indicate how many of Moodie 's photographs he has in fact located.
The extent and the variety of the images in the book call out for a listing ofthe sources
for Moodie's photographs. White has done an impressive amountofwork in tracking
down the images, but leaves no scholarly path beyond the captions beneath the
book's reproductions. He is care ful to mention the Thomas Fisher Rare Book Library
at the Univ ersity of Toronto as the repository for Moodie 's wildflower images, but
does not say where the bulk of the other photographs can be found. Subsequent
interpreters of Moodie 's life and work would have benefited from at least a rough
guide to the most promising sources for copies ofMoodie's photographs. The lack of
such an index means that the reader who delights in these remarkable and carefully
chosen images may be for ced to retrace White's own steps, continuing the search for
the elusive Geraldine Moodie.

Dr. Barbara Powell
Coordinator ofWomen 's Studies
University of Regina

Publisher 's Note: A comprehcnsioe inventory of the work of Geraldine Moodie will be published
in 1999.

Legends of Our Times: Native Cowboy Life, by Morgan Baillargeon and Leslie Tepper.
Vancouver: UBC Press, 1998. Pp. 264.

A public and academic appetite for information about North American indige
nous peoples has fuelled an explosion in the production of books, films, television
programs, newspaper and magazine articles, exhibitions and shows purporting to tell
their stories. Legends of Our TimBS: Native Cowboy Life profiles the lives and stories of a
group of Native cowboys resident in a limited area of the North American Plains and
Plateau. It is based on research carried out by the authors while serving as curators of
a Canadian Museum of Civilization exhibition, "Lege nds of Our Times: Native
Ranching and Rodeo Life on the Plains and Plateau."

While researching and writing the book, the authors established a partnership
with a representative group of aboriginal peoples with intimate knowledge of rodeo
and ranch life in the iden tified areas. This group determined the themes, con tent and
presentation of the published work. Many of these individuals also contributed their
own words and experiences.
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The authors indicate they pursued two goals with thi s work. One was to dismantle
the ste reo type of "th e Indian versus the cowboy"and to draw attention to a "field of
western history and Native cu lture that remains largely unknown ." The second goal
was to "acknowledge the co n tribu tio ns Native people have made to th e ran ching and
rodeo industry."

The book is divided into an introduction and three parts . Each part concludes with
a selection of po et ry, songs, and traditional o r co n te mpora ry tal es. The text is
intersp ersed with th e words of individuals who have expe rie nced ranch and ro d eo
life . Vibrant photographs of historical and modern western clothing a nd equipment,
and action sh ots d epi ct th e cowboy experie nce.

The introduction pro vides an ove rview of the ro le of th e horse , buffalo, deer,
coyo te a nd dog in traditional Native life and th e relationship th ese animals had with
eve ry aspect of th e peoples' daily, religious and spiri tua l lives. It also describes very
ge nera lly th e cultural and lan guage gro ups represented in th e book .

Part on e, "Sac re d Beings," provides more d etail and co n tribu tes to th e under
stand ing of th ese rol es and re latio nships. The sec tio n co ncludes with poetry and
versi ons of traditional sto ries whi ch include "Buffalo Woman Leads th e Buffal o Out
of th e Earth" and "Coyo te and Wood Ti ck. "

Part two , "Ranch ing Life," features a co nde nse d chronicle of th e emerge nce of the
North American cowboy. Baillargeon and Tepper co n te nd North Ameri can Native
peoples were particularly suited to th e emerg ing cowboy and ranch life for three
specific rea sons. First , th ey had previous ex perience managing herds of buffalo and
d eer. Second, th ey were superb rid ers , and had a long history of training and
breeding horses. Third, th ese peoples were intimat ely kn owled geable of th e terrain
used fo r grazing lands. The authors trace thi s life and cu lture to present-day ac tivities
in Native co mm u nities. While th ere ar e significan t econo mic ch alle nges, ran ching
co n tin ues to be ce n tra l to the lives of so me Native peoples in ce rtain pa rts of th e Plains
and Plateau regions.

"At Wood Mountain We Are Still Lakota, " one of th e sto ries featured at th e e nd of
part two , recit es th e co lou rful hi story of the arrival of the Lako ta and ChicfSitting Bull
in Ca nada and th e co n tin uing co n tribu tion of th ese peoples' ancesto rs to ran ching
life in th e co m mu nity. "Women in Ran ching Life" furni sh es one of th e few opportu
niti es in th e book for women to provide an account of their experie nces .

Part three , "Rodeo and Other Entertainment," chron icles th e emerge nce of th e
popular Wild West Sh ows of th e ninet eenth cen tu ry, T reaty and Indian Day cele bra
tions, a nd ro deos which profile th e a th le ticism a nd skills of a tive cowboys. Ca rter
Yellowbird from Alb erta regal es us as h e rel ates his expe rie nces as a cast member of
th e Disneyland Paris Wild West sho w: "What a culture shock it was. I went from
Hobbcma, Alb erta , to Rapid City, Sou th Dakota , to NewYork City a nd Paris, all in o ne
weekend." We are furth er drawn into his exp loits as h e describ es how an ill-fat ed
attempt to roll off his horse in th e show ar ena resulted in a co llision with a beam and
th e loss of half hi s wig.

Lorne Cu ny from South Dakota describes his work as a movie stu ntman in much
th e same way:

All I had to d o was chase buffalo. TO W th at was somcthing I always wanted to do ... .
T hey had over 1,800 hcad of buf falo co m ing over thi s hill. .. . It so u nded like a
fre igh t trai n co mi ng. I'm sitti ng down below that h ill and 1 looked u p and saw a ll
th ese buffa lo, and I was thinking, I am go n na die for 450 bucks!! What am I doing
here?

In cluded with th e sto ries and poetty at th e end of pa rt three of the book are the
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words [or Buffy Sainte-Marie's song, "He's an Indian Cowboy in the Rodeo." It is
reflective of the romantic view often held regarding su ch individuals. Sainte-Marie is
quoted as saying, "Yes... he was a real guy. And a real cowboy."

Legends of Our Times: Nat ive Cowboy Life is best described as a coffee table book. It
also serv es as a prelude to a travelling exhibition under development by the Canadian
Mus eum of Civilization. The photographs are the highlight of the publication. The
text as narrative often be comes subservient to the photo-based content. Clothing,
beadwork, saddles and horse gear are displayed. The specific details of the beadwork
on a baby board, leather tooling on a saddle, silver fashioned on horse bits and wood
calving on a horse dance stick are exquisite . These are fine examples of the
transformation offunctional items to objects of art.

The action shots ar e co mpe lling. The achievement and aggression portrayed in
photographs such as those ofMarcel Paul ra cing his ch uc k wagon on the Saddle Lake
Reserve, Dallas Ostrander co mpe ting in the bareback event and Ted Nu ce bull riding
at the Calgary Stampede,Jason Rabbit compe ting in the saddle bronc competition at
th e Williams Lake Stampede and Joan Perry riding to a win in a barrel racing
championship arc palpable and dramatic, and intensify a sense of adventure and
danger.

The paintings arc beautifully reproduced. Allen Sapp's "Playing Horse" portrays a
young boy inspired to fulfill his dream of be coming a cowboy by sitting o n a wagon
pole, gripping th e traces and brandishing a willow whip. There are few of us unable
to relate to this spark of you thfu l imagination.

Included among the photog raphs are images ora number of Native peoples who
participated in th e Wild West exhibitions and Native rodeos of the past, as well as
those who continue to be involved in rodeos and celebrations. There are many
striking examples in the book such as "Young man in fancy dress, Fort Belnap,
Montana, 1905 ," 'John Nelson, and Family. . . Buffalo Bill's Wild West, " "Lakota/
Dakota warrior in Buffalo Bill' s Wild Westshow," 'Julie Hawkins," and "Niisitapiikwan
men ready for a rodeo parade, "

These photographs purport to simulate and reveal specific aspects and certain
truths of th ese peoples' expe rie nces and lives. There are difficulties in arriving at the
truth of some of th ese photographs. The historical photographs portray participants
and th eir animals dressed in th eir best clothing and ceremonial regalia . The faces are
unrevealing. The e nviro n men t often was unfamiliar or manufactured. The image
makers were not of aboriginal ancestry, were unfamiliar with the lifestyles, cultures
and traditions of th ose th ey were photographing, and most possessed biased and
stereotypical opinions regarding Native peoples. The "tru th" of some of these
photographs is suspect o r at least open to speculation .

Two examples from th e book reveal an alternative truth. The first, "Life on the
Road," portrays a divers e gro up of men gathered around a table. They appear to be
dressed and prepared to assume their "true-to-life" ro les in Buffalo Bill 's Wild West
show. Four of th e men are Indians wearing feathered headdresses, moccasins, etc.
Rather than assuming noble, stoi c or threatening poses, two of them are engaged in
a rousing game of table tennis .

The second example, "Young man in fancy dress, Fort Belnap, Montana, 1905," is
accompanied by text whi ch explains that "Fo llowing the Reservatio n Period many
men and boys were forced to cut their hair. . . 'since it was a disgrace for any In di an to
appear in fancy dress or ceremonial attire without lo ng hair, wigs became the only
remedy. This man is wearing a braided horse hair wig ' ." In these cases, one truth is
d ismissed and another is introduced.
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As stated in th e introduction , th e book must not be co nside re d a "defin itive study
o f Na tive ranching and ro deo histo ry." Whil e interesting and somewhat informative,
th e portrait is ge neral at best. There are on ly obliq ue references to th e particul ar
cha llenges and barriers facin g cowboys of abo riginal a ncestry. Women 's participation
in cowboy life a nd culture has o nly bri ef ac kno wledgeme n t. The cowboy is portrayed
as a mythical and romantic figure, su rro u nded by legend and adven tu re . While th ese
individuals may hav e be en heroic o n ce rta in occ asions, th eywere no t superhe ro es. The
working cowboy fac ed, and co ntin ues to e ncou n te r trials and tr ibulations regularly.
Less th an co mfo rtable living co nd itio ns, sno wsto rms, flash floods, animal rescu e ,
inadequate equip men t, d rought, injuries, a nd loneliness are co m mo n.

Over tim e , working cowboys may move to th e rodeo arena, howeve r th ose who
participate in th ese eve nts assu me th e ro le of e n tertainers. Roping a nd bronc rid ing
may refl ect so me of th e ac tivities of a working cowboy, bu t eve nts suc h as bull rid ing
are purely for e n te rtain men t purposes.

An explicit di scussion of th e history, challe nges, co nflicts, ac tivities and th e vario us
ro les is required to provide intimate familiarity with, and insigh t into the cultu re of
th e working cowboy. As th e authors co n te nd, th e materi al in this book se lves as a
"sta r tin g point" for thi s type of "explora tio n and exp ressio n of a co mplex and
fascinating asp ect of North America n cultura l history."

Ga il Paul Armstrong
Literary and Multidisciplinary Arts Co nsulta n t
Saskatchewan Arts Board

The Limits oj Labour: Class Formation an ti the Labour Movement in Calgary, J883-1929, by
David Bright. Vancouver: UBC Press, 1998. Pp . 275, index.

David Bright's book is a story ofa workin g class whi ch was never particularly united
in beli efs or ac tions pri o r to World War I, a nd which became in creasin gly fractured
between 191 3-29 due to persistent un employment, a n increasing d ivision of lab our
and internecine co nflicts among working class o rga nizations. 711C Limits ojLabour is
a n attem p t to ex p lain why Calga l)' workers failed "to realize the po tential uni ty of
class" (p. 6) in th e period between 1883 and 1929. T h is is an ambitio us historical
pro jec t, made eve n more a m bitious by Brigh t 's e ngagement with ex tant h istorical
in terpretations of th e ea rly hi story of th e wo rking class in western Ca nada. It all makes
fo r a th oughtful an d in te res ting monograph , although th ere are a number of points
where I found Bright's empi rica l materials to be in complete o r was un co nvinced by
hi s interpretations.

The ea rly workin g class movement in Ca lgary is ce rt .cairi ly worthy o f a co mpre hen
sive hi storical study. In 19 I9, Ca lga l)' was second o nly to Vancouver amo ng western
Ca nad ia n cities in th e ex te n t of its sympathy ac tio n with the Winnipeg Genera l Strike
(p . 155). Fu rthe rmo re, East Ca lga l)' was o ne ofo nly two ridings in the co u n try whic h
e lected a Labour re presentative in the 192 I federal election (p. 169) . Ca lga ry was also
the host city for th e co nve n tio ns wh ich lau nch ed th e One Big Union in 19 I9 and the
Co-opera tive Co mmonwea lth Federa tion in 1932 (p . 5). Yet, j ux taposed to th ese
momen ts of mili tancy is the view amo ng histo rian s th a t Ca lgary's labour movement
was dominated by co nse rvative cra ft unionists (p. 146). The Li mits (ifLabour perfonns
th e valuable servi ce of putting suc h key even ts in th e co n tex t of d evelopin g class
re la tio ns in Ca lgary. Indeed, it is th e first work to deal with lab our histo ry in Calgary
over suc h a n ex te nded period of time a nd will se rve as a sta ndard reference for the
foreseeable futu re .
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